
tie UxuJ, t probably lU Iatt puB.U'al-i- I... wher le pttpoie ti) rerieaU eud ' 1 in i!l 4o me lb tT,r .f rnakiiroa Ttt sua., Salitiury j?i solution, I'.Tt rfn, f.
Ai rticl appeared in the last

Standard under the editorial licad,' in
wtkh attempt ft Kade to xupate
Mr. Vaa Buren from the charge pre-
ferred against him bjr Jle Sal'uburj
meeting, of having endearered, in the

C'cew'u.'at ul Jirilton't Start.-'l- it

late sirhiveiwy of American lod
rende4ic wr a celebrated at BriUon'a
Store, Bertie county, by a number of
the patriotic citizens of that vicinity.
Richard. (X Bittok. Esq. was ap-
pointed President, and' William Bish-4ev-s- q

Vice Preardentr-After-t- he

Declaration nf Indebendenca was read
by the President, the" company, con-sisti- n:

of about "4xtr persons,, tat
down to a sumptuous dinner; and, after
the removal of the cloth, the follow
ing toast were drunki ,

4J ltEC.UI.AH TOASTS. ,

- I. The dav eelebraie. Tbe Atmiveraarv
of an rvrnt that hrra a hew and noble era in the
hiatory of the vet Id.

be sniuuiiatcrcil br a won, ar a il) t out mat
it be ever, as it !) has been till ttsif, gov-ev-

lv nn vHI hot that of Ilia nrntile.
StrS"oTi1rtli'T;a'rplH." Slav she T

rmne from ta r tliimbris, thriiw ffftlie fcUavfclra

lion or tirtnoua and ltitelle-H-.t anrii, stiin lortli
aa lite hiihte'at Star if Ilia Vnn. ,

The llniim-Mlil- f Joo. too Mtiooiia
In remain in the (Jahinri t a comtpt sdminixra'
lion. - An honest maa the anlilot vnik ol lin.1

S. .1 he intellisrnl minorilv. hi th lass lreiao
lalure, alio voted agaiaat intiicluig our Scinr
in I'ongre, mr. .Mangnni.

a,. ,c Mrnate nl tli Laited Siatr. .."f The
aafca-MKr- Union and Ilia Oauiluliait,

7. t he llonoraltla V illie I' Maiinm,hnngli
inttiurted l y.i Javkinn tgiilalure, my l aiUl
nnrane hi, fiwre eonrtr. . -

.. The Poat U.'!)b lriarimi'l. Attlierom.
njeneetnrtrt of tlif jirrarnl Kdnimittrnliim J
ing a lar-- e rrvrnn In. the governinrnt, and no
in a alaic nf liankrotilrr. A lair n tinirii 6l

rtheTefxrm omid lo the eonle. .

9 NathanH-- l Maron. . A linn tmn it nd r- -

- m '

ij liie corre- -
twn ui jour ut an uiMtr. ,;.

WM. A. MUUIUi.
'J! 10i!. IS.U.

C3T!it? Revi Wlllinnt IIof?jr
ill freach in th Bapuat Church, in tbia

City, on 8umlajr th lVth inL Providaac
pcrnnitin;. .,

" 'TimrEii.ism:. -

The anaiul aMctiiig 4 the Raleigh Tsvapaa
aata4v, abiab era la have Im bet at .

lie 1'reaiiylerian beaaioa limit ua lb tb
bivtant, aa postponed I Monday snght vXkh, at
ih tain iUm. Ua or more athlrcsa r ex.
pected urn ih oceatKHt. . , .",

E htorial eltange. I he last Ne. of
the Charlotte Journal appears under
the editorial guidance of Mr. K. H,
Mailra, lurmeriy tT tit is place. 'From
our acquaintance with Mr. Mad ra.
WvTfrtl tssnred "that mncu 'may oe
experied . fcom"; hit . labors . in the

rr wav nualificd forthJho?wi
wh1fc1i;Wrras'W.am
hitherto neutral In liticshas hoist--
edlhe White flair.. "Surcestl"'v 'W.

jreffrn CarvUnianfi

.The wifo ofa lime inerchant af Bajr--

eux," in Franre, reretilly taking home
he drttakew: hushand at night, waa
afnpped by the oCicers of the customs,
who demanding what heUatn ahe r.;
plied a ling: .'They

"

then lthe
weHC shtf answcrsnl 20O pound
The next morning, irft of her remon.
stranc. and br tlectratioii ;,ti8t it
was' all a pteihaniene, she Wat com-

pelled t pay the domettie import du
ty on DQ pounds vf lard.- -

X,-r- -
ntaaan'r-'"""'-

.

It is saltl. that I'ittsbursr now con- -

tai ns a poj .til at.io'u wfJf'S ,000an tMha t
406 Iew itiUes ore under clic tractor
this 9,t,utpil,i?-V'--T-,-

--WCA

1IIU,- -
Tlt'liis citv.nn the SUia oliimn. fra FlifV

IVlrn, de-- f Mr.. A Ibwi J'arlen. stred SI t end.
jMtffffJpSimk: sbfVajUMglitae F.Waa MirVvik-- .
aged alnnil A months. Alt's on .".the 7ih'ioslant

tlre--n, tnlaorana r M.XIilridge mrh,
... In Catwell county, no the Hh attiino. lr.Janwa-- Ijpa, Svn, a odir ol (t,a lUtolulioa.
P 7 year. ".".'" . '

In' liraalort eonitTr. ita ih 91 lit.i.nt t- -
Ridiort (iadley; . in th 70ab yearid; bis age,

In W atljinginn Voiioiy, - on the 4ili instant,
Soarph f.Hrtvit, K.q, an old and rcspeaubl
eaiarnorihat s.wniy. . ' - i aV-'- f .'

The Marfpeeteil invieaving drcmntl ami anU
vrraal aainfwtinn rxpresard al lit nt e 4Mb
sare, tat ami not in.le.nl 'nrorily for the
loath ache, (as well , ' rliiB remcirv against

nnjiliranand on-- nl North Caiolius'i alKat anil
nuw8Tm"Tlinriii'WW'r)'aiiia. ' 4

..Hjuia ."'a rn rai,i,y smmg tesbm1 . - ...
,M M nsieuselul.Jba imlnd thf IPher ;
srriher In maVerTngemeiils lo supply attrh daw &rr- -

'wSjt.Mawy saw. liwaraiBTereirt sections af '
theriHiaii), , IWifcsigiidiVg k msl convenient - -
to gut a nl in lfirhmnnd, ran to to by aalU

" '" '

mg nn rrs. tVn T,n.ple! nthrr ertlrrt - ' - "

ill be'tMpplHrd as anon as lh srtielo van b -
"

tMvpareitJH Talrbu, t il mv b had at tb - x "
ApnthrikrVSiirr V Mr.n ft.ottsworMl U. , Z
ders fritn. Ihe comilry .will Jatteifd 'hteaT pi ices, and carelully parbH, f.teey . ",..'onc tli .t Us a ilrcajrd tooth abituld havaaboU
tie. If any rhmbt t it being a rtuanv foetiMiih '
aebvvirllrB d mhee Temedlrl rail , thea try ikm" V-

"

Ualm. Nut bmtboltl ba vet brenrriarnr'd. ',' V
Jflnr C5 ; . . , so if
V B. To l.e mA alio at the Rlor 4 IL.

1.1 'M!t. IIAtWOOIIktO. Ilslrlgh. . '

nc. vauid a imoawi ay tlx ra mbar el tb
I'Moinj. i it wont waa no soon

er pos.en, than vry roan In tba Conra Uioa
waa ofi bit teal. v.

; The tVesidetrt, who b4 itantl th. Chair,
addressed Ida members of ilia Coaveatioa at
fellows:

"tJrnllcmen Th mirk which yon bav es-
cribed lo Bae.it tlx neiformenee of my dut) in
Iba Cbair,. belong lo you, I have been for a
long lima engaged --in pabli business ami.

h Mf one a rll cliit-F- r m viib Urmca fljlter.
er, inuat ear, that I fia ucr !netH ao oaueh
rotMj oroer ana drcorum of conilael la ana pub.
ha body mU which I Have hee cnnoeciril.
Wheal eniere.l apon the important duttel lo
which tba Convention In Ihair kinnnraa called
ae. waa (earful lliM I ahonld b( baaa beea a--'

blc la rfiaeharge them wuh any aa( Mariioa la
niyaelfar to the Convention, nnrabould I with
"it a our attentive) aid and ataiauaee. To you
therefore, my tliaukt are due for all your kind-aea- a.

t . -- , . ; ... .

"Thi. f rinert, will be the laat aeena of me
poWia life.. Ve ar jibqm, u.arparaaAd ifr-i- t

my fenieat prayer that yon may each of yoo
reach ham in aaletr, and have a happy merlin;
wn your lamiir anu li ieaifa, and thai your day a

: V BUsUMf ltl,H spared. Ji anyot ran M.lil
paaaihroaeb tba mtoty ia which I lrve.l ahall
oc Riav nt cea you." ;
' On th President's reamnats; his seat, and tba

applaaar ol the invention having aeaaed,
M' C ira-i- nf Iturke, rose and aaid that the

fonclttdine remark of Iha venerable I'realdenl
bad called him up In say, "that he was about
In leave old North-Carolin- to rcaiia in Ihe far
West, where he should be happy at all times to
aee any friend Irom iha ola Stale to ba a
North-Carolini- an would be a sufficient renm
mendat ion -- his lloue ami Com-ari- b should be
at the service ol his frttn'l. "

Judge Gatlon. fr.tm tb i orenvillea ol Enrol
menl, reported the Amendments to the Co

a'trreetly enrol le. I an Parehment, which
received the iifngturca of the President, Princi-
pal Secretary anal Assistant Secretary.

The Convention then adjourned Hue die.

Ilalelsbr July 10, 1835,

a session of thirty-eig- ht dajs, adjourn
ejl,nie die, on Sato rday-last- . Its
tliTOolntirrf prefente
most- - impotfing;- - ami aHVeting - kind.
The resolution of thanks to the Pre-side-n

fas-n- ol only unanimously
dopted, but. .as an additional mark of
respect for that renerable individual,
the members testified their cordiality

probation of his discharge of the

duties of the ChaiN by rising from

their seats. The President vale-

dictory address was very imprewive
and feeling, jindcalled ;forth ihrapi.
urou2TppUul

did also the succeeding : remarks of
Mri Carson aifBttrkei :-- ,

The Amednents to the Constitu-tior- j,

adopted br the Convention, will
be found on the preceding page.
Thera fe" tit VOubmit fed - f thepeo
pier"fr thetrratification or rejection!
on the second Monday of November
next. - ' - - - "

Death of Cldef Jutlice MarilaU.
It is our painful duty to announce the
death of the illustrious Joim Mabshall,
Chief Justice of the United States.
He died in the 80th year of his age, on

the 6th instant, ftt Philadelphia, where
he had been confined to his bed for se-

veral weeks. A letter from Dr. Chap-
man to Dr. Rrockenbrough, says "It
maybe consolatory to his friends "to
learn, that as his weakness increased,"
his sufferings diminished and that he
espired apparently without a pang.
To the last moment pf existence, he re-

tained the faculties of his mind, and
met his fte with the fortitude of a
Philosopher, and the resignation of a
ChrTstlaji."" The toss ofthis truly great
and good man is viewed here as a na-

tional calamity, and I have no doubt
that the public sensibility at the be-

reavement, will be most conspicuously
manifested.

Candidates for the igidalure. At
a public meeting, held in Mark's
C reek Dis trieti in t4is tonntyi on UtK
nnlay lastr g" gentlemen
were nominated as randidates for the
next General Assembly : For the Sc.
nate Major Ciiaules L. IIikton.t
for the House il Commons--C-ol. Al-j,- e

Rooehs, jr. and AuRtD Jones,
Esq. ' ''""',," '. ,"

Supreme Court:-- Thomas F. Joxes,
of 'Perquiirions, and E. II. Read, of
Person, have obtained licenses to prac-

tice L3iw the former in Superior, and
the latter in the County Courts.

The f7nion Convention of Georgia,
as it is termed, which assembled at
Milledgeville on the 1st instant, liotn-inat-

ed

Martin Van Buren and Rich- -

aid Mr Johnson as candidates for the

Presidency and Vice Presidency.

William Schley was also nominated a.
Govereor of the State. ,

JJezteo. The government of this

Republic has recently undergone a

complete change. UJhas been altered

from a federal republic of State! to a

central consolidated ,government er

which Gen. 'Santa Ana is
as the head of supreme chief.

O ,

. ffaie forest Jnttilute. 3 ottrn B.

Ovtlasv, M. Hi, r had been appointetl
Professor f Anatomy .

and Physiolo?
in tliia Inatittitioo. auJ- - has . accepted

,Tt (! H ! Out Uh er.If. t--

af Rntherf off red an a--

1Jmmt f itir-tnot- io oi " t'litiam. th
. -- u.k in nrovi'la that tint

thnalieats an I" without pre-- f
''It nV;V 'par ' "'"e individuals U b

fited. filieHrtcniioi to piljr for tuch in

; aTi'"1 tlnior.,Mr, Morwhead submit- -l

ih fo, " ! aabtitn lor lit who I

pats vpritat law efTe! any ot.jeat, that
ft awcteo ey a gntcntt taw ttiv

fiae!" Mr. Morehead's amendment
4 nrgat"' Tb question leenrring on Mr.
iiion HMinft. ha wahtrjswil. ami aanved

Ihe first Article, which ih
1J thrn reaewcd hi can ion to atrikaoat

Uit Arte), which vat alas earned. -

Mr. Mee lhn moral la aioend lb 3d
al ihe aloae of it, th follow- -j

word "'but ahall have power la was
--eral law regatating . Ibear auojecU.' Tbia
",.linentpritl. ':
1nV M-- . the pmpneed lit following ed- -

iiwrtl Areele, lo reiae m ailrr In third;

.. Jt "flu aiibkw
pwiarticaoa al wtucb bai been IraialturVd
iba Caina of the Stute, or any other trU

he nnooilment aa ailnulM. and the. Article
mondeil, .aa read, rbo aeiid tire and re--

Lrl e llar.CorBtaHlea rif Crvevi. '

ue Arlaile amendatory i the 32 1 Article of
Ontliiaikm ana read the aeeond time. Mr.
Im, h feruunnooe, ulrwrrd an amenilmenl,

niliititule lor tbe ahole Article, the ol
of hh waa to do away all Ueli(imi teat a
iilifimlKHii :ir ofliee, and to reijuirc only
qnaJioratmna. -- .The amendment waa re- -i

76 to 36. The Article waa then, by
UaiAN foment, read the third lima.
if. Itraneh, from th Committee of Thir--
f . . . .i; f. I.

i, rrporwi mm vjiinoanca. tt pruTiura iiih
Ainrnilment to the Uonitituuon ahall ba

Initted to lite I'mptr, ftir ratification or
Ltion, on the 81 .tfunday of November neat,
Lr Ilia lame rvtea and reintiiiioni at now

i for In election of Jlfctnben of Anemblr.
.1 orncixu to dc printeii. ,

' triddy,.JftltifQ.
t by tlie Rer Dr. M'Pliretere..

l.lrJF preienud Jh lollowing.reauluw
tliicb lie? pn the tawe liino-morrn-

.Jvrvl. That 'Una n tender
ihuiiM ii. Autliorn.e" oi tne rrca--

ran aiwl MtlMcit Chiirchu-- tte fT--W

"iT.e 5iM-iKl.Fe"l-
P

rw Cliureh lor the eitttoge w ui ,

tun.

iiolvei! further, Tliat Ut membWi of
iConvention preaent their tliaukt to tbe

Dr. M'Pheeteri and the Re. Mf.m
fir llirir aervicet ChapUtna to ibi
en'inn. -

lie Convention took up the Article in
ion to Private leialaiion. and after a

king it. paiaed few a lh.iiul re'llnC: -
y next coiitiderea the lie port in reia- -

o the appmntment ot Miltua uxicera;
i, on motion of Mr. Ouinn, the Article
attienuc.1, ta jead, "Tit General Aa--

hy ihall have power to pas law reyi- -
K thr moae oi appoiminj ana removing

Officer "
A)rt Article related 'o the leantal
fchHT

J i'i Ihud reailinp
motion of Mr. Gna'nn, the Convention
fnternroh the cbhSdertioFihe

nance providins; for the ratification of
lawiidmenta, which, afer undereoinc

lry ameudmen't, waa, ordered lo a third

flu ran!ution providinfr for print ine; jhtt
I'l. the amf iKleil Uunatuutuiu. kc. was

a tip and paa icd.
Ii

r. Gaalnn aaked leave, while the Preai- -
abaent from the Chair, to lav a re- -

te called up a trnei
laat acts ci (he artaion.

Vinton, from the committee p
!eedioenminc, correct and clasa'fy the

Article of amendment to the Con-

non, passed by the Convention, reported
tUDcVengruesed and dratt n upin prnper

arranged into four Article, which he
I to the Convention.
)ne oMeciloiit being made a to the dif
liy in which tome member were placed,
y thongh they approved, of part of Hie
ndmenU, disapproved of other, the Pre-n- t

declared that the vote muat be taken
tie amendment at a whole.
!re Seawell appealed from the decision

it Chair. . a

lie question was then taken on the ap-vlii-ch

had been made from the decision
Hr Chair, atd the result waa 87 voles in

wit of the Chair, and It strain! it. ' '

tJ.''er eonaiderable diacniaion. the Oiielion
iH liken on trreeiti(f to the Report, and
flird in Hie amrmative )ea oi, nv au.
I (nt Mesara. Arrinton, Adam, llowera,
bin, Billcy, Uirchett, Brodnai, Cathey,
arr, unamoers, taraon, vniiina, iniuci,

cry, Dohaon, Klliott, rerebee, rtsiier,
In, r'nuktin, fiailiitf, Gaither, Graves,
lUtlun, Gilliam, Guinn. brier. Games,

', Gtlea, Gudger, tloKan, Hargrave, liua
llutchraon, llal-e- y. Holmes, J en-is-

, U
tl. ,Km(f, Kelly, Les, Leseur, H'Queen,

is, M'MtlUin, Melchtr. M'i'lieraoii, M'
imnl, llirchant, Morchead, Martin. Mar- -

hr, Montgomery. Meare. Moore, On' law,
tn, Paiker. Powell, J. Raimay, It. Han- -

l(siil'ac Swain, Skinner, Speight, Slal- -
- SliiDp Seawell, Shcrard, Smiih.JSkP.T
(roy, Toomer, White, Welch, Wilson,

Cftilliama, VVeHborrr. Wilder, Votmir.
tiya Vers. Konner, Raater, Bunting,

er, ctavert. Kdwsnls. Gary, Hall, JIig-Hnw- a

di K. Jones, .larocks, Macon, Nor-Kufii-

llaj ntr, Wili-pn- , Williama, Whil- -

pe Ordinance for caitt nr into effect the
iff. SCoT iUe- Cftnwi" then

reading, and was rrierred to the com.
ft of seven.. V, .

vSatiirdatJvliu M.
rby the Rev. Dr. M'Pheetere.

. --v called on lb Reanultiona wliishlhe
L. nh 'red, returnine Ihanks I the A- -I

' T-- . i. ...I uakodiu" of
?iei.l. llm as.' and oner m meir nurcn-D- r.

MrPheeters and Ihef lth Hi.
J Mr. Jamiesua for J,nei'' ertiee,t nieh

Gar. , a tit Ihe Resolutions,
'at H. Dr. MePheetersbe re1','!,e',..V

H a copy nf the Prayer JtV. ed b,"
lnrlntt,e Convention, sail that 8pepe"

r the same on the JiMiraat af tba Un--

Carson, from Burke; aeked leav mnve

"int a an amendment to the Resolution
nits, thanks to rhe Chaplain", "and that li

r. MePbcetei s and tba Itev. Mr. Jam--.
ba requested lo aacepl of f0 each."
eaesuonl bein take on lb several

il was decided In lb affira.

're Rsaten, Irnm th Committc nf Seven,

f Iha Ordinance for carrying Into effect
ir9aae4 amrndmenie lo the Cnnsitntibn,
'orreetlr corollcd, which being read,

! 8wal being temporarily InTihe Chair,
f" Castoa sailed ap ih dtHowing evolution,
f the table bv him aeatardaft

aaaninHMsaly, that the thanks of
mtion

"-
-'

are due, aad are hereby respaalnl--r
innately tendered U tbe Honorable

f 71 IEL MACON, their voaerabl Prav- -
rjT1.," distiagulabed ability, dignity and

villi wbicb ba baa oiscbarpsd tba
f'Vhta Kuin. -

lie HReanlMlna beia read, Mr. Carson at.e. ratM -- J . - .1.:.cauiiwu m- vm, mn wm
f ayscnraifiaaaaak. c veacra- -

recruit Ins health fur a week orto.
The. SliinJarJ o( Van Burenism in

this city makes a sickly effort to turn
the. circumstance-o- f Mr.TWebster's
having been nominated fitrthe Presi
dency by the Rhode . Island Conven- -

tion to jlie advantage of the Rrgency,
by representing it as evidence of. a
design en the part, of the ; Whig to
"carry the election t Congress, where
the office will be gambled for." Eve"- -,

ry body who understands the state of
parties in the House of Representa
tives, will at oncOsee the absurdity of
4h4vrgerWhat Hravelhe' VktiigS

to gain by carrying the electionto the
.HMMe? Jf the ofiiee i 4 be-rttn- ed--

l.vVvk. wAt ..i fi, l . . . .1 I

prize as Mr. Van Buren? It did art of
political gambling, intrig-jt- . ami man-
agement, who can' vie with the
magician of Kinderlirtok? If the elec
tion should ever devolve on the House
of Representative, w e shall give up
the contest. Martin Van Buren would
ba sure to be ejected. It .is evident,
then, that the allegation that the Whig
desire to defeat, an election by the
people is thrown out to fire the po-- .

puiar minu wmi snspicioti anil
irus-o- f Jthl-- tr Whttn r I

better the great aversion f ihe people
to teeing the election go to Ihe House,
than the . top's , of the Ucgencv, Htr
they are attempting thua tw perate
upon their apprehensions, not because
the.yeany,rwi
event, but wiilia view to.lhe advance-
ment of theirown partfcutar ileslghs.

iliulift, From the following
Card, published in tlie lichtt;ond
Whig, it appears that this gentleman
will take his seat ; in the Senate of the
United Slates, to which he was re
elected by I.m. last legislature; of Vir-

ginia.
A Card. Mr. tish. heing informed that the

0finion is airealiiig lar anil wiile, that the aire-ulatio- n

in some remit eiliiorii.1 article nl the
Whig, eouetrning his nnriiokea. sentiment anil
nrball iMre, vere in rR'rctj.0raiiiiiniralktaa..l
iron, iiiuiii, iiirrrinrc 11 quesia mc ciutora ol
iba NV big loreftrat, htihrj have ah railv ststril,
in the n.ott terms, tlial wliNliCer Kiev
have aaiil on that sulijret, ptimialy..ttUiieir.,.

4fiapert 'ine-- atn msiaiii, was (aid without au
thority from lum or annimnmcaiion vitb hiiat
mhI ta inlnrm their reailrra, ti.ui 1iy arvre

by him lo state, aa he ilnl in thir (taper,
nl the' ith, that it is' his iurinie to Ink kit aeat
in the Senate,' unless an iniiet inns necesaitv

on! cf the rate of t.i, own private alfuira
shall firevent him from lining ao. -- Awl ba
sires Ihem.pow Jq. a liii:ilieraht liateaer. J.
eensuiYS lie may incur, l.e taill never esjioae
bimaelf the charge nf rrcreaiiny: anil that. In
his conduct in the Senate, he shall take ci uncij
ontjr from hit oarii aenaa of iTmy to his conal

ami In bis eounlry, taking jyue lo tin nulh-bi- g

hit upon the tsaluicst anil roast diipiiiioa-at- e

itelibrialion.

Mr. JamesTMancy, of Hillsborough,
was ki.dby-tghtnm- g in his own
house, on the 19th ultimo-.- Mrs. C.
escaped unhurt. She was in bed
to which circumstance her preservation
is attributedthe feathers being non-

conductors.

Destructive Hail Storm. On the af-

ternoon of Saturday the 20th ult. parts
of the counties of Cumberland, Samp-
son, Bladen and Ro'jesort were Visited
with' a violent tornado and hail Storm,
which in some parts has totally der
troyed all prospect of a crop. A gen-
tleman from the upperpart of this
count v, inftirmtjtthAtiitiMteiliav
heighbbrhiiotl, commencing near Col.
McL.eod's about 3 jniles from this
town, aod extending nearly an Eastern
course,- - passin over nearly the same
ground which suffered so severely by a
similar visitation two years ago. Ir,
its course, it cut down corn, oats, &c."
so completely, that in some fields nut
a stalk remained standing. Our in-

formant saw the proprietors of some of
these fields, where tlmcorn Rati been

nier planting. At Mr. Solomon
Bajjfcs. the wind was so violent as to
toaroff- -

pine-tre-
es two feet thirk.

twisting them off, apparently about five
feet above the ground."".TJie'"hail was
iti.TOwc picBi p iinnee in;iie .eern- -

and some of the maesmcasure!. from
extreme, points, font indies. Much
suffering has been protlurett. : ,.. ... ''n, l ayeiieviut ;verrev ,

Meeting of the citizens of Balti
more ttpposed to the proceedings and
nominations ' of !ihe late rfatiiflal7
Convention, were held in the different
wards of thatci ty lat --wet k.-'- The

Patriot says, ''these meetings were vei
ry fully attended and Ihe most en
couraging prospects held but from all
parts f Uit city, Many Jionest and
good citizens, who have heretofore act-
ed with the Jackson party, were pres-
ent, and openly avowed their disappro-
bation of the manner in which Messrs.
Van Buren and Johnson were nomina-
ted by the recent Convention in Balti- -.

more, ami expressed a determination
to oppose lh ?ir election at the ballot
box. The conduct . of Rucker and
others,, the fact of the fifteen votes of
Tennessee being given by a tingle, in
dividual, , who . happened" to be ln'"j
Baltimore, and who acknowledged
that he had no authority for so doing, '

were animadverted upon in ihe most
pointed terms of indignant disgust
and the fullest confidence was felt in
everv bosom that there it a redeeninr
tpirit' ia th; People. fUiPet. frt; a

:4

'.

''J

fork Con venuonMoplacc jfrrf
ntgrtv a Sri thfrright of uf.
frage, on an tqual footing with while
men and to convict Gov. Swain and
Mfssrav Fithe'r and Gilea of mconsis- -

tencj. ' For this purpose, the provisi-

on-in the amended Constitution nf
New York, which requires a freehold
qualification to entitle free necrroes to
vote in that State, is paraded as the
measure for which fit asserlsj'Mr,
VaTlTuTen voted and anamendment
ubtniue'd bfit" FUiieFV few" iTayT

ago in the Convention, proposing a si

milar provision in the Constitution of
this State,. for which Mr. Giles (who

0
was Chairman of the Rowan mec'.injtj
and Gov. Swain voted, is placed by
its side, wkh suitable comments, de-

signed to produce the impression on
the-- public mind that these gentlemen,
have been guilty of condemning a mea
sure in Mr. V. Buren which they
themselves advocate! , "'..-- ;

The rank sophistry and misrepie
--sentirtion of This article are obvious at
a single glance. Its argument to clear
Mr., Van BureO,, amounts to this:
The amended Constitution" of"Jfcw
York contains a provision restricting
the suffrage of free negroes therefore
Mr.-V-atr Burff"tfid not atTviicaie a
proposition! t "place them on an

footing with white men." Admi-

rable logic! But will the Standard
deny that, previous to the adoption of
this provision. Mr, Van Buren not on
ly voted for, but made a flaming speech
in favor of extending to this class of
people the right of universal suffrage?
If we are correctly informed he did.
What inconsistency, then, is there in
the course of those gentlemen, who,
while they are willing to extend the
privilege ofvotTrigtd Tree negroes, under
-- ..v... . , ; : -- ,'"'"'
proper resiricuons, ennuemn ivir. van
Buren t'rttempting .

.lLgiye them jhe
wilimiied evercise of this right?

That such was the desire of Mr. Van

Burc nils I Tact which Is strongly cor

roboratcd by the act ire -- part which he

inok jigalnst Ux 8ou t hon the;M issou rl

question. In 180, he was one of the

most zea lousind jffici ? JuppUrs
ot Jlufus King, the great champior
not of Democracy, but ofFederalism, &

leader of the band of practical mho.ici-pator- s,

who were arrayed against the
Southern interest on the great Missouri
quest wnrwhichr once threatened the
dissolution of our happy Union; and
was not only instrumental in his re-e- -j

lection, knowing his views and inten-

tions pn that subject, but urged his

prompt appointment, that he might ar-

rive in Washington before the question

was decided. Thus, in the language of

one who is well acquainted with the

history, of this affair, "he was an advo-

cate for bringing forward Mr. King, to
increase, if not renew the , expiring
flame which had burst forth with Such

fury in Congress, and which . were so
heart-rendin- g to the patriot and to the

philanthropist.',' Nor did Mr. King
disappoint his expectations. After
taking his seat in Congress, he exerted
his splendid talents to the utmost

THE SOUTH. A corres-

pondent of the Richmond Enquirer at

that diy, peaklngiff, his etforti; - re
prVsehfeTthemi
amP fanatical speeches ever deliver-

ed." That Aiartin Van JiureiT, h6ls
nnw,held up as a Democrat, aniLthrust
forward for the support of-.th- e South
thus heartily joined in the war which
raged with such, violence againpt, the
highest interest of the South', in 1 820,
is proved by an extract from one of his
own tetters, which we shall publis.li in
our next. ' ;

Gov. Swaix is most grossly misre-

presented in this matter. He was not

"present," as alleged "by the Stand-

ard, at the Salisbury meeting, when

the resolution denouncing Mr. V. B.

was adopted. But this charge to near-- j

ly resembles most of the poisoned mts,
siles which the Standard hat dealt out

so lavishly againt that distinguish-

ed gentleman during the last six, or

eight months, 4
that comment upon it

would be superfluous. We shall

therefore dismiss it with the si ngl e

remark, fm .which all must concur who

have noticed its statements that the

Governor eurely is the Mordecai of
some ambitious and aspiring Hamana-mon- g

the Standard's 'cjraiTtdvisera.

JThe president ot the United 8tates
left Washington City hth inst
forrhe KVp-rap-s, (Tort

1

The snliVrrilter affer fur sale tb fulin1 ... . 1 1. ... .. T...
, ',vRV"t r!i.,".,!M!5!ao; lciy, va.
I woman St tS--s old, wl:h krmsle child of 1 1 m
t Tis rr-s- ri ' 1,1, . u e d
1 boy lO jisrs nh (j,,,,- - .,, --

4 p, ri m j1 do 9 1I0 ' , ," "
X. do 4J tlo - ' ,

5( avmi rATTEitsnjrr,
Itiislnrg, July S, 135 ,

-
, SO It

"i Of liffiinl iar, knd trar rat material and
wiukmtntliip, 1iiit th hartory td the bbtiU
l.cr, may lie hail tin oiigIi (ha sgcnay of MessrSt
1111 K ioliittnn, rnercl.siittof Fsyritevilhj, on a' 'etedit nl sis month,, r a liberal iwdUclhia ol ilia
uanal prices lT (84. ; ? i ' ' .

, . f
4VO. W, pOH RtX,

lestllle, TlnWaoH ootinu, 5
Jnly 7th, IMS. J 30 Snip .r--

: Boot, ntid 41ioet
' "; tljit A.- - . Ilatvl, Is i 1 Mv 140 Watt
tiri, Xi-- a Yin k. aiw now reerr. leg their laH
snppiy nl lionl anil Mine, to alilrli Ilia iutb
The atTHtlbin (T Ibrlr Kniirhern irM-nit-

tii. ik) iin rasail and black Negro Bmgn
5,nti do do do,--il- w bbjr

Sh.ikki iln men's klti p,rd Bictsns
5.ISM1 llO In ' do s wed rtu ,4. ' ' ;

tD Tle HrriMrS of the Iti voluti n. fuv vfe
lon cnnlniiic In I'lijoy the liberties Lii h ihr
snifrail. pyrrltaaril (or lit.

I I 'I hr tnrinuij y', VLlfet and t!il tootl
La'Tal tie.-- : ' .

19 The m-- f nf e AVatliinj'pn. Jil
1,1. AVpman Hud's Ih. W-t- t elli to mart.

The vnvlil was ; the gat k--n wa, a ild,
;Ail;mahliBtVi-l,:iiTo-

Vttl.UX TKK'HS
'He t VThe tlaliiinrrr ""Conven- -

Hwirv 'i)mdi ic willtlcal yHgtrlr rihr"'tiaVI(r,lvi-- j

of tlir imglitv niagivmn. llj wf , Hhitejn
rrtolve 'to'ifivrrjiaril tlirir nnmiiialtoiit, atnl, al
Hie apprnachtng ISeiidentlnl t levtiun fi iiai
voles la Iha Parmer nt Tenneaaee.

Uv iba Vtca l'einnl.. 'l kallnnoraMa WUIn
V. Mangnnw May he he run on the ItliH

"ticket for ll.e ire t'reldi-nry- , and miie lilli.
tiiNirjy attain lo tne lugnrsl umna ( Ina Uwgul
nt ine ienpie. ' .
'': By F.verttte llanrock. The ritlir-n- t nfKnrlh
Csrlini. "May lliey snpp-jr- t lli ..JH.ineiplea
aliich rtirirTilrrlailirra ip'Miie' im ilia memo.
ralile epoch nt 70, and not be swerved by ufliuti.

I . i n'. . . I ... I i jerne n, i, ' 1" T
lly Ikie. nplon llwlaml, Jetse A. IIMinm

I nnilcrtinnd ba sliould have declared', if the
Baltimore Control ion ahonld nominate the IViij

ir lifab?iil. hK nmJ .tlil'e'Tiim: ftX
"id o, 1 rttremliim Sif r fueil rounrilv nf Ms

Satanic Majesty than as the liprrsriitie-- vl a
iree and l,ulin nvoii!e,

Kamloliih. The Bahimm--
Com cm inn, a packed jury , an lUcgal tenliul.
Il II ne act atuie. -

Hy Tlios, i Noifirri. tUA 'm. L ling
May tw be itur l rp'm4ai in tltr Ctnn
rria of Ihe Bnilut SiHlea. :,

.... .lly.Wm. Ilriiion.- - The peoUef Xnrtham.
Una. Tiny will not tidiinil 11 th nominal ion
of IheHaltiinnre CtHtvtnliom-th- rf aill il.ink and
act tifjhmwwlvear

lly Jnatin A k. W. J. Maneiint t ma ibe sonlinurd in the Senate nf the IJiui, d Simn
suit puiaua ln.l:.leit4 eorcJte-ba- here
inline pursnen.

By tieonre t.'oi. May tba rit'mrt. nf llertic
conntv and North Carolina keep ill. ir rjanMn

Mr Thns. UitlHn. "I n the nfmnf nl 1 hnniaa
Jeflt'i-so- may hi annnarls be better unnei-(oi- il,

and more practiard. bv llmsu who call
ltlirniarliea tik aistlili;, "

, .VI

lly- - iimrrWr Mmtre. o ttie ntrmnrr ol
WdiiiiroJ--Tjfvtti- tuutli. General

iai'Hin. '
By than. Solnn Borl jtnl; The Slate of Xorlh

Carolinai she ass the fit at lo drclaie bidt- -

she baa bren called the It tit Van Winbl
l in Union! H th bat Slept, it hss been Mice

the Itevoliiliiin. , fBy Kverrtte llaneork. The Ifonoralile W! P
Mangtim, of V. C and the Honorable llenjamin
Waikins tf Vs.1 may lliry rvrr uii.lv In
arm intents ihry now do, and ihe uloi ii.ua

nf nur
" anavitois

-
il) etvr b anp-pnit-

,'. ..

Hy Waller Datis. Mav the son nf ear Inrr,
falliei l loicvcr atkbrale the liberty tb y longtit
for. i.

By Col. Bryan Itnndnlnh. in longjis the
nanus ol l.enrml Wathinaittn and (irnaval 1 .a
Fayette will be held lU ur in lb Amrrican

h' hrlil dear lh nirniniv l
ibne benamra in ihe Si'nale of llie 1). Kiatrs
who withlirld the three million, front him, h
rrcommni'ieil tne raitnie ot liiu cuiiini-ir- u i.l
our aiwjirnl and lailhlnl ally. '

TOR JHX KTAH, i

".Th k of rrform will n onira porlicnlai lv
the enrreotinn of those alintf t ihit bar luuunhl
the patronage of the Federal linrrrniilriit into
couliiU with the fieri.. nn nf elertsMis "

Gtu. Jutknn'i Jimiiqurul .hliiren.
Has the Federal Government nothing

for the French Cpmmis-ion- rr to dn tit

per annum for indoctriuaiing; tlieHiin-ventio-
n.

and liating up Drill Ser-
geant in the"Congri'88t(i!i'l election fiir
this tlistriit? It k time he slmuld
rcoltcct that there are amino tliinzs tt

tjitlfitjnn-prtY- A

scend, much less an oflicinl iliunttarr.
' , MOUF. AXON.'

ron TK STAR.

, T tAr J'rttmnt. of H'ut.-.,- ,

r l'tllmw Ci4tm Ua iiit is not far dis-

tant a ben mi will he aetin iwlirilo'i to give
yimraiiHVages in eteclinjf lht;e whn shall re
prrseni yoil m the nest lirner.l Aaarmbly
From experience w are cnitvineed that we
should set tn concert in making our rlioice.
Certain i Ihr? fct, union is strength and
wHhnul this we shall fall in any attempUhal
we may-mak- for the general goal.' In
prrsentinjr to lit conaicle ration of m fellow
ciiien ih name . thiil I sit" ak the lib-

erty in fTer, I do il Without the Irast con
siiltstinn wi'h thrm,5 nut knowitiir whether
thrjr will suffer their nsmea to h "mni but
tbia much I am eonlident of. Ility will jieW
their own ttrivats! wish ftar , lh rttblie
good, Georg W. Ilaywowl ai d Wes on It.
Uales I will present to yon, and atk of. yim
to meet together and prraent them to the
people) of your neighborhood,' ami support
them foe a aest In the llmiaa.- - of Commoiu
They arc well khhn in yoti s individual
well Qualified J) till ih station with digmtr
to the county ni honor to themsrlves.

s' . ... 'i .. . . . . a. w n
Wake count v, July ti; 1 835. j

Mettr. Jxrmrttut IS Iawu ,

t aiseover la yoiu per id Jaiy Tn, m
Ik prnaaedines w lh Control Ion at ial

lat, oa ttta al tnini of me sjMisiiiatiaa, r ra.
ana ha bean omitted I a enter, ea Iha

aal aneation stno that suhjeat, among tb Ate
aaat Nya I voted w th negati, ami rati

ate to aundt an tba Jonraai of tba Ho, I

, lo faalf sewed iln "4
dn iln h great tn t, , r j'do do do r ,5line .

'

In fine null traetl do ' " '",
d.i t Wafking I'nmps '
iln seal ,. tfo do .,12...
lift do flanaliif. drt "

.1 (HH) rill

S: IHI ihl
,1,0IHI do
4,i no do
l,5iai iln
w.OOO do

'1.500 do
HRtmVI. ,v.-...- ijf.'3 ,Wi iVm.t,V

no mo. Inn. ale MO do
dnrinro-fkor- i Tlr

. I.Jihi do , dn rti bd tl.lo v d
1 ,tVl d't ,"' do do Jaik Downing lloot'' '

. s mw d.i .""J!. 'ftsset' and black BrtWanl
; S 4MKI do do kip and calf . do '..

$H d't & i:o : i'o ilo bhnes '
-- . :.. :jdn rail' and iteat fitmn
r Boot"'
1,500 M " lh, ' , dwaegged do ni s.'--

A . s - id" e' ii'M k de dq
S.OnO.K,; do da !.

f s,iMf do tieHi' mnrdcen walking Shoi '" "'

1 11 do." d i Icailirr s ti 4 . ., '
Jtl.OOO di.l.d dt welU - r ; vism do , J du ita lasting elji. '

S llflO itii do aliig d du .V4
njmm 111;';' , ds) hsa .W

10 00(1 ,r misaea c tie Ido Iraiher Root
and W dn""tiilirrrn s lalingr morocc and
Iratl.er Hw.it. Alt, tVd Hals, Wrapping I'.pr,nd Imir and aval 1'mnk. .i ; t

,)rfv,i.,";v w- - f,"r. h. ,. SO. 4rv:-
:. Mettlcal Collcff r Ueoriria.

1 be (.rvaies in Una wvytutioa wit I b re
Sttineil on the third Mondry in (hitolter aed, and ,:
ontlnned a irniaV si Wmtlhk. - 'I bey will b

dvtitcieil by I. .A. DUfiAS, at a, on Anatoauy
' aiul I'livamlngr. ...... ,!, ,,- "...;

lAt'L F. KVK, m. n th Frbtalple and
" I'ractle olMotgeiy. ' :'" '. t
A. Ct'NMNfiHA,!. M ). a lb. Prioatple

and I'raetieeot ,lrdiJu. ' ' ,

JOS F. I'll A. EVE, n. . pa Tlmapeutie and
tnaierw medic. . '" ' ' " .

M. AM I OS V, J mi Obttrls and DUcKa
af Women and Intjnl, . . 1t, . I FOUU, x. a. on CUir.itlry .ad nr ,

..raaey." ; '' ..tS.tV. ,.i.:J..vaa Ta aaat , ;
. Matriculation Ticket, Vt ttJSm n J 00

" Tick' lor th Full Chit, i IO0OO
" Ticket fur Practical A nalawy, ear mlf, 10 00

' f)inlon Fee, '... '.i 14 00
v ' , MfWX W. tV Jl.lf-- Wadmi. ;

,"" f. I. fa, .Ve flanrfiitef. ' "'
Aagnata, Mj Ut 1S: ' ' S I ttf : ('

AOO Yards f 4 inch Cotton
BAUtilNU.ol rinqlity, lorul by

...-.- WM. it. MHAO.--

'Dc.JUht iffototrntutMtfittr,
.

7 . .

r


